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of professional pursuits, merchandize. traic, aend
labour must be added, to show the total income of
the inhabitants of this country. Our taxes on lux-

Iries may also, in sonne, rneasure, illustrate our mpans
of voluntary expenditure, renmeberin that thest,
taxes are but a limited proportion of the real surn
which ve ray for luxuries taxed. In 1830, theamount
of the customs in the British isles on foreign articles
imported, was t wenty.one millions; the amournt ni
duties on British and foreign spirits, was upwards of
eight millions; the tax on carriages and horses for rid-
mg,raised above 70001. Contrast, then, the exer-
tions in missions by Protestants -of every land, witib
the manifested resources of this country. Our nat-
onal renrtal and funded interest, the more independent
part of our national annual income, exclusive of the
profits of professions, merchandize, trafic, and labour,
averages about seventy-five shillings a year for each
inldividual of our twentv-four milions of inhabitants.
The aggregate sum given to all the religious insti-
tutions put together, averaged but sixper.ce a year
for each individual inhabitant of our country. The
bare taxes on Ixuries,or injurious indulgences,nake
us blush for our country, hy showing us how totally
disproportionate is our whole exn enditure for mission..

THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

case by the Archdeacon of York-the substance of which christian's glory ; and that, as its saving doctri
was published in « The Church' of the 13th January last- ever to be lifted up to the eye of faith, so is it cod
is to be nscribed this change of opinion in Her Majesty's %vise, that the eye of sense should rest upon its
Crnwn Officers, and the decision at which they have arriv- sign, as we turn to the bouse of God.
ed, that the establishment of the Rectories is perfectly le' "You are within the bouse of prayer, and
gal and valid.-Church. you are the dead, while high above both tofi

Brussels Feb, 28.-The ordinance of the Bishop of cross of Christ. The cross of Christ! 'roo 
Burges, for Lent, 1838, is preceded by directions Protestant Christendon been content. toa

against the Bible societies, against readinS the Bible self without daring to raise the standard of its

without permission, against bad books and anti-ca- o long have we given up to the Romanist,

tholiejournals. of our redemption, this emblem under whicb
lowers of Jesus gather to the spiritual combat.

Church Extension in Scotland,-Public meetings be to God, the time is fast passing when the
èD Chris 11hilbe lI ked u stebdeohave been held for this object at Montrose, Arbroath, rist sha oke upon as the badge o

Perth, and other places in the north of Scotland. only of the Church, and this most holy ensig0

Large subscriptions were obtained for the advanc- faith of the Church universal be yielded to& aI

ment of this most important object. ted branch.-Long may it rise above this te,
our God. The first object upon which the eYO

AWFUL CONSEQUENCES OF CRUELTY TO ANID¾ALS. traveller shall rest as he enters upon our pl8
A gentleman saw a fine horse in a brewer's dray. beat- last upon which his g-aze shall li eramp hs----..--.--.-- .--. .- ....---*-**--*-*

ary objects. The mere custons are thirty-five times en most unmercifully, because it had got its leg entangled from our shores, long, long may it be the
s much; the bare duties on Brirish and oreign spiits in the harness. When the man had vented bis rage, he Christ. WLile as he approaches it proinise'

Pare thirteen times as much as ail Protestant Chris- stooped down te lift the leg over the trace, the animal)er aytoeerhycmot hc
tiins give to religious Societies. The taxes on our s weary body those earthly comforts which
carriages and riding horses exceed the annual income looked round, as if La ascertain its victim, then put his thered beneath ils shade, may it speak tob
ofall religious Socitties of Protestant nations."-Rev. foot on the man's head, and crushed hini to death. soul of that rest which remains to him in the
E. Bicursteh. When in - shire, I was asked ta visit two sisters (not ofiheaven; or, as it recedes in the distance,

twins) who lived in a neighbouring village. I was pre. reminds bim f those friends whom b is leavipf
.urussia.-According to a recent census of the po- vented going myself to see them, but several of my friendsem

pulation of the states of Prussia, the total number may it gladden him with the rrospects of a
of inhabitants amounts to 13,100,000. Of these did, and one whoused to have them occasionally to stay reunion with them in the city of our God. Wb,217,000 are Roman Catholies : 4,700,000 Protest- with her, confirmjed ta me the following statement :- r ly place
ants, 15,000 Anabaptists, and 168,000 Jews.-Chr. That when their father was a boy, he took great delight ta ou be this badge of aur disci
W4 itness. in catching birds, placking theireyes out, and thenletting Till the blessing which it secured are confia

then tly. When he grew up he married, and these bis sect, we will not be ashamed of this memor'
The Anti-Duelling Bill, now under discussion in two daughters, now nearly seventy years of age, were was planted upon the bill cf our redemption.

the United States Senate, provides, that for the of- born blind. Thus did the Lord punish him. the witness of that grcan which burst the se
fence of sending, accepting, or receiving a challenge, The son of a milkman who served a friend of mine,when and rent assunder the veil of the temple; it wao
vhen the duel is attended by a fatal result, vhether even thirteenyears of age, used to amuse himself by put- of the labors of Christ: it is the seal of our sal
ivithin or v1thont the'district, the survlving - partiesîting pitch on the fâtlsof cals,-andthen setting it ori fire; Welcome then again, thrice welcome, lot it be
shall be liable to imprisonment at hard labor in the one at last, in great torture, turned round and bit his face our house of prayer; beneath it,. int tis place,
penitentiary not less than len, or more than iwenty and arm, and he died raving mad in Guy's Hospital. generation alfter generation kneel in worsbiF
years; and when the result is not fatal, to a like im- A man who treated bis borses with great cruelty, one when he who now speaks and you who hear ar9
prisonment offlue years.-Ibid. day, not content with baving beaten one in harness, took may we, and multitudes who shall follow us,a large pole into the stable to vent bis rage; bis task was is hahloTed shelter sleep sweelly in Jesus.

Union of the Atlanlic and Pacfie.-Letters just re- soon ended: the stick rebounded and factured his skull;
ceived from Guatemala, in New Spain, say that the 'Ineed scarcely add, he died :-but I may .not ask, where I honor the brethren who have erected tbis a
w'orks of the long-proposed canals for uniting the did he go to? May the Lord bring these anecdotes home for their sound Protestantlsm, inntot being wil
Atlanticand PacificOceans arestill activelyproceed- to the heart of every one who may read them.-Ulster'allow that the crossis the peculiar emblem ofing; ard that this vast enterprise, which is calculat-'Missionary. e
cd to ureate a commercial revolution throughout the îma suc te aogis. ths e o e"
world, will be completed towards the end of next more and more among us. Those Who de
year. The line of route for the communication ex-1 THE COLONIAL CIIURCHTMAN. sacrifice of the cross; and those who blend "'
tends from the mouth of the river St.Jean de Nicara-! - preciaus doctrine dogmas and systens,gua,following its course to the great lake of the same L UNENBURG, TiBURsDAY, MAY 17, 1838.i is
name, a distance of 130 miles; the line proceeds a-, mt d
cros the lake to the coast and town of Nicaragua, THEr CRoss ON CHURCHES.-OUr attention lias been ing influence; and hos> ,Who cause schisms
97 miles; from this latter town it extends to Borret- called by an esteemed correspondent, to-the following ex. visions in that one body in which Christ would
te, in the Gulf ai Popaya, a distance of 16 miles, tract from a sermon lately preached by the Rev. E. Pres- cile bis people unto God by the cross, 'may,inaking the total le'g of the line 243 mniesDub. cott of New Jersey, on the occasion of the consecration of wiill, adopt the westbercock for their emble

ha church, the spire of which is surmounted by this appro. let it not be so with the primitive CatholiCr
We have the gratification of announcing--from au- priate signof the christian's faith and the christian's hope.jLet her not leave to tbe Church of Rome, a

thority upon which our readers may implicitly rely - We have oftenlamented that the desire to turn quan lon-1fraught with heresy, the bonor of monopoli
that the Law OfBecers of the Crovn in England have gissinefrom the errors ofthe church of Rome, bas led toi ils badge the symbol ofthat holy faih, iof b
reversed their opinion relative to the recently established the almost entire abandonment by Protestants of thîis th . and defen
Rectories, as communicated in a Despatch to Sir F. B. significant mark that their places of worship are consecrat-i
Ileadiin the mont iof August last. It will be recollected ed to "Jesus Christ and hi crucified." We have ob-j
f nat the promulgation of this opinion was accompanied served, however, that of late years, many of the churchesi COROrATION.-It appears by late accounts
v;ith a saving clause, that very possible facts and circumi- etdi h ntdSae aebe hsaond n land, that this jimposinig cerenony was to take V,

;tiaces touching the establishment of the Rectories mni-et we knowi at least of one in this province (Trinity Church, the 2Gth June. We have read with approbatio
1iove been omitted, the knowledge of which would very Yarmouth)which bas asserted its right to this banner,un- renarks in the Halifax Times on the proprietY
materially change the impressions to which at the time der which at our baptism we ail engaged to fight manfully suitable and simultaneous celchration of the cvot 0$
lbey were led. A reference, it will be remembered, was t oour lives' end. lifax, and beg to add that in our opinion it shoui
also made to the ecclesiastical authorities of the Diocese We hope as new buildings arise in our land for the wor- confined to the metropolis, but extend to everY
fir tlieiropinionuponthe subject;and it is explicitly avow- shlip ofthe great Jehovah, with spires pointing to a better the land. These are times in which it behoves
ce that to the luminous esposure of the whole state of the world, that it will not be forgotten, that the Cross is the jects to cherish in every proper way those feelioi


